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Purchasers of Municipal Debenturcs and loading Contractors in ail Uines throughout Canada.
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THE CAMADIAlI CORTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

:U an Internip.diate 3'dition of the "Canadian Architect
asnd Buiidcr."

Suibs21rion priae of " Canadian Arrhileci and
Bilder inctuding - Canadian C'ontract
Rersrd"J, $2per annui, payable in advauice.

0. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFIEDERATIoN LirF BuILIDING. TORONT0.

Telephone 2362.
Newv York b/fe Insurance Building., Mlon freal.

'Bell Telephione 2299.
Ilsfor'natiota solicited fr0,» asay parrt (Pl

the Do»aito»t regar<flg coi1racts nlpn, 1-à
tender.

Advcrtising Rates on application.

TENER FO E[WER
Sealed Tenders, addrerted to the undlersigncd, and

niarked " Tender for Seivers," Nvili bce rcjvcd b>' the
Counicil of the Town of Cornw:sl[ untit noon of the

2Oth Day 6f May, 1895,
For tie construction of

The Leitch Creek Sewer
and Branches.

The Mlain Sewver toS'cr 3,300 ect long) se bc Of 24
inch Scotch tile pipe, and the branches (over 4,400 (ct
ictg) tobc of 9inch Scotch tilt pipe.

The whole to bc completcd on or before the ist dav
IfSeptemaber, 1895, accorching to plans and çpecifica-
tions to be seen on and afier the 9th instant, as the
office of the undersigned, where (crins of tender cati bc
obszsinedi.

An accepted bank, cheque, eqîusl se w per cent. of the
aritn «f the tender, and payable tu order of the Cor.
=ortion of the Town of Cornwall, muss acvçmmpan>

enhtender. This cheque wiiI bc forftited if the party
dedines te enter into the contract. but it wilI be re-
turncd in case of non-a=cpt.ance cf tender.

The iowest or any tender nos, ncessatriiy accep:ed.
GEORGE S. JARVIS,

Cierk lown of Cornwall.
Town Hall, Cornu-ail, '.%ay , 1895.

FOR

8TEAM ROAD ROuLER
Tenders mill bce rceiv-cd b>' rcgistered post only. ad.

-drc&,.ed ta thc City Engitneer, Toronto, up se s ao dlock
a.m. on SATURDAY, THE ir DAY 0F JUNE,
1895, for a

1«4 TON STEAM ROAD ROLLER, WITH
COMfPOUND ENGINES.

Forait cf tender mas' be obtainedi nt the office of ste
City Engineer on nd atr %ý'ednesda), thc t5 th of
tiay next. A m'arlicd cheqte, payIable ta the order cf

the City Treasurer, for tht surit of 2%per cent, on thc
as.unt of the contract price, moist accoznpany cach

and eveuy tender, othcrwise it will bc ruled otît as
informal.

Lowest or any tender not necess-aril> acrepteJ.
DANIEL LAMB,

Châirmaus comrmittec un wVork%.
WVorlcs Dept., City Hfall, Toronto, May loth, 189_ç.

MigY 16, 1895

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
Of to sienddlyarragcd home.c, .'tst-det.iclted, b

onicof Torontos>* best arcitectss thry intîcude ail
moodern impravenients, wili scdi for less ilian haîf cost.

A. NORMAN, I)avisvîiie, Ot.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders addressed to the Townî Cicrk, Bherlin, wili bc

receiveil up te noon, 'à%ay 2gsh, t895, for

ELECTRIC LIGHTING
of site -trcts of the Town of Bherlin, fora terniî bf years

Each bidder miust nake Iii- own propoisition as te
ni iber of liglîts, service, etc.

The loween or any tender îlot itc.aiyaccepited.
For fursher information appiy ta dt tindcrsigiied,

HENRY WîL.DFONG,
ChaîLrnL&sb Fate ams.i V.atci Luinhlali tee

Berlin, 4NaY 24th, 9895.

Notice to Contractors

Tendersaddreued se sthe utîslcr-agned wiII be recc~ivctl
thrcugh regisered nts ast the City CIerls's office tip to
n000 ofTUESDA'r, éNAY 2xsi, s89., for the carr>'îng
eut of the fol w~or-km, t.îz:

.(i) Painting cers, ini buildings ere,.sed uin the Es1-hibi.
dion Grounds, and

(2) The construction of drain% in the Exhibtiton
Grounds.

Speciicatione nîai- be scen and al information, gisen
upon application at the office of tit Park Commissioner
(St. Lawretnce Hall), bctwvcn the huus of9 a. m, andi
4 p. mi. on and after Tuiàda>, thc î4th inst.

Eaich asnd cicr> setiez musc Le o~ 1 .. sJb
aiarked clteque mnade payable te ste order of sthe Lity
Treasurer, or a cash dcposit equal to 2M per cent. of
the amoulit of the tender, if u"ecr Sî,0oo. or 5 pert ,ent.
the-reof if under that imouns, which deposit ni. i e for-
feited to the cisy in ste event of the party or partsef.
syhose tender i« .. s.;cptcd failing; tu esecîtte tLe ntc,.es
iary consracs and bond.

The lowest or any tender nos nccessariiy acccpsed.
O. B. SHEPPARD,

.Acting Chairnun,
Pari,- and Gardent Cotomitte.

City Hall, Toroitto, Mîay ioth, 14g5.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BISNIARCK, ONT.-J. Collins, Of Brant-

ford, wvill erect a store here.
CAYurA, Q)NT.-JUclge Snydcr is ar-

ranging 10 erect a largec store.
NORWVICH, ONT.-Trinity Church wvill

erect a new school house and parish rùom.
LEvis, QuE.-The construction of a

dam on the Chaudiere river is talkcd of.
PETERBORO', ONT.-A four-roomed

addition is to be built to the South Ward
school.

BELLEVILL.E, ONT.- Dr. Youkcr bias
purchased a lot on wvh;rh he wvill crect a
residcnce.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-W. H. Comnstock
bas given $2,000 towVards a new wing for
the hospitai.

PORTNEuï, QUE. The flour miii car.
ried awvaV by the inuindation wvIll bc te-
built shortly.

No. 15.

L.XNARK, ONT. Nlr. Ainoidils ilk.ikîii
prpparations to rebuild his residenre te
cently burned.

WEL.LINGTON, B. C.-J. J. HionCym:tn,
architect, is receiving tenders foir a ne%%
Foresters' Hall.

WINGHAM, ONT. A f~miii %% Ill be
erectcd by MIvessrs. Livingstone, of Water-
loo and Listowel.

FAIRVILW, B. C.-I'he Scihool Boaild
lias invited plans for a four-roomed school
bouse. C. W. Murray, secretary.

ALI.ANBURt., ON1r.- It is understootl
the Government have decided to rebsîild
the bridge river the old canal here.

PERTH, ON'r.-The foriiie:iors of a
company toi build a systemn of water%ýorls
for the town is under consideration.

NIAT'rAWA, ONT. - TheMaîtv Eler-
tric Ligh:, & Powver Co. are preparing the
founidation for a ncw brick power bouse.

NELSON, B. C.-It iS said that M\on-
tana parties are considering the feasibility
of crecting a copper smelting plant here.

BERLIN, ONT.-The by-law to maise
$xo,ooo for erectidig a miarket building
wvas defeated by the ratepayers last wveek.

GANANOQUE, ONT.-Dr. D. H. Rogers
proposes to erect a brick block on King
strect, plans for wvhicli have been prcpared.

WATERLOO, ONT.-The Cotîncil pro-
pose to construct sewers on King street,
George street, and from Pepler to Union
street.

D-%RlTMOUTIH, N. S.--Building opera-
tions here .are inoving freely. Peter
Douglas ib inaking arrangementb to erect
a new house.

CVPIRESS RIVER, MAN.-The Ogilvie
Milling Co. %vil1 shortly commence the
erection of' a graiti elevator hiere of 30,o00
bushels capacity.

CARBER RY, MAN.-The by-law to mise
$i ioooi for the erection of a new schirool
bouse has been carried, and work will bc
proceeded- with at once.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The Ontario Legis-
làture has grantcd the sum Of $4,5oo in
aid of the Midland and Penetanguishene
electric railway project.

DELTA, B. C.-The survey -for the netv
dykle bas been conipled, and tenders
'vili bc asked in a veek or twvo. Esti-
mated cost from $4oooo to $5oooo.

LEAÏMINGTON, ONT.-A by-law athor-
îzing a loan of $î6,ooo to construct works
and supply the town witli natural g;ss was
sanctioned by the electors on ïMonday
last.

KINCARDINE, ONT.-The construction
of a ýranolithic sidevatlk on Qucen street
is beirig considered bv the Countil, the
Board of Tmade liaving recomniendei the
work.

PASPEBIAC, QUE.-George Ronieril in-
terviewed the Dominion Government last
week urging assistance towards improving
the harbor here and building a wliarf for
ocean steamers.


